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Ocean Updates 

  

$4 Million Lets Shipper Cut to Front of Line at Panama Canal 

  

A shipper has paid nearly $4 million to jump to the front of the line at the congested 

Panama Canal waterway, a record high. 

  

Japan’s Eneos Group paid $3.975 million in an auction on November 8 to secure the 

crossing, bidding documents show. That comes on top of the regular transit fees 

companies pay, which can be hundreds of thousands of dollars more. 

  

A queue of ships waiting to use the canal has been growing in recent months amid a deep 

drought. To manage the situation, the canal’s managing authority has announced 

increasingly drastic restrictions for the depleted thoroughfare. It also lets companies bid on 

the chance to speed things up and move to the front of the line. Last month, the Panama 

Canal Authority held 140 auctions, it said. Three of those came in above $1 million. 

  

Read more in an article from Transport Topics. 

 

 

Technology 

  

Human Connections Integral to Logistics Industry’s AI Adoption Insists Raft CEO 

  

The successful adoption of artificial intelligence (AI)-driven technology will rely on 

developing solutions that enable forwarders and customs brokers to prioritize human 

connections, said James Coombes, CEO and co-founder of Raft, at The International Air 

Cargo Association (TIACA) Executive Summit this week. 

  

Coombes stressed that freight forwarding is ultimately a relationships business, 

highlighting that AI exists to free up time for forwarders and customs brokers to focus on 

the human elements of their work. 

  

“While it’s true that AI holds tremendous potential, trust and human relationships are 

fundamental elements in logistics, and these emotional aspects are an area where AI has 

its limitations,” said Coombes. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_35587104-cd94-46b3-8032-ba1a872021d2%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq78x3ecnvq6bk3dxpjyrbjehmp6v35ecqq0rbec5pp2bb3c5q62v1dednpjw1dcdqpwtv5edu6jvve7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj6crk2c9g4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8%26n%3D7&data=eJx1j7tu4zAQRb9G7hSIT1GFCgeGkTrNlgZfsiyBNEnxIe3XL-1sG2AKDnHumRk5UqDJMBDJBQXgpMagLX9sG7dSt1PQj_scP-TTnMz49X37c75eCLidz6dtFM9Uma2BnwADBHGH22mCtH0Y9wyxQZdfTA3utEE9wh_yMU38LQ_j_xTufpufxjlGtzXo3MBrrZ8wd2Yjbyu8cnuUWQddn6ZB14pe3lADae0v2w0RwnpQ95RqwC2mArWsQ7AVHHDWww4CBSucKqzB4nHJk4qTkRIiFuFKFXDEQoPlYIhJqJtnTyzAXM3m9c8kuNN7QUwNsScQvQYHWGUKpJ4VtPbML8eevS6-ZzvS0mZPxYrU7pYjiEXPxtGMiJbed0FoSZyDQiBJPIUZKK2sWwpQUnlXYiZaJbrkrPs9eZb5X6nuLhUEFFldmQRhQ3Lh5ave4uNCZVihHO44_vDKLo4lYZU5HM-i5hyUuzDKTp7mbPUwOz4JoG2iR0GDmr1n9Shbb-r_AdSDvjQ%25


  

“The connections we build with our service providers, customers and partners are 

invaluable and irreplaceable. 

  

“Our approach is to use AI to automate the more routine, lower-value tasks, allowing freight 

forwarders and customs brokers to concentrate on nurturing and enhancing these crucial 

relationships.” 

  

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_35587104-cd94-46b3-8032-ba1a872021d2%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq62ukfegq66vvd5xq6axvk5xm7avb1drpp6tbeeht6jrtdehjp6u3edxp6ytvt5nmpwx35cxt62v1dehqjuv3fcxmq6x39cdtjuubechuq6x3jf5tjurb95ngp8vvgehmpyvhdd5q76ubkehtjuwk1ctu2urv5dwzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68tk2c9h60k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D12&data=eJx1UbuO4yAU_Rqn88iAubYLF1lF0dbTTBnxsoktCNiAyXz9ksy2I1Fw4Ly4iBGQosNABeOA0EmOm7Lsvu_MClVPm7rPOnyIhzmZ8e_n7et8vVB0O59P-8gfsXD2Cv9BLSK4bdp6mjDUd-MeW6jI5Renqm2UIR1pP8R9mtjbfBv_q9rmt_w46hDcXpFzha9l_YiZMzt9u-Irs89Dq02VranItVAvb1KFoeDLfiOU9h0qPYUc2roFTuq-IbjmDLG-ww1GEhdyLGSFFt8eaZJhMkJg0ge8gkSOWmxaMRhqImm09tSilkltXue9QDPMB-nlEDqKySt4w8VMotj1B1m73i_PnLw6POC4Tmr2AClJmj2wnFaaTccSR3JzDgJXSgdYtiCVXhxEomR28AwpUGvckQkVOQBOqNz7JSYyiWw8ZDIIGZYYuRI6vvAy0YI3PlA7uz6lWWnjnklLSX0Hka8lZ4nHikSIOG6JyuPbs0wkz9rhxGdBjVNJZ2FR6UeEsBGWtHxDH1YsBg3N2v3wnWOBDMq6NQYuX7ptWK3SrnxNmpQNAGHIgkb_6iFpeU9uyphsmRLC_wDQv94K

